SMALL GROUP RESOURCES

SMALL GROUP HOST ROLE DESCRIPTION

Purpose
To cultivate a healthy (Purpose-Driven) group that produces healthy disciples over time. Hebrews 10:24-25; Ephesians 2:19; Colossians 1:28

Primary Role

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is a Host?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H ave a heart for people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O pen your home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S erve a snack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T urn on the video</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Profile
Reluctant and yet ready, shepherd’s heart, servant leader and growing spiritually.

Philosophy
The Host strategy is designed to give people a simple step into small group leadership.

- Video curriculum brings the master teacher to them (prevents heresy)
- It’s a short term experience
- A baby step to being a Small Group Leader
- Training happens from the video section “Helps for Hosts”
- Simple curriculum to lead
- Follow-up strategy from Host to Leader through the Small Group Leadership Development Pathway